
f

against the Archbishop, and tta troops impose opoii the people the unnecessary pie, ;,Wb,rst leaning 0a
were called out protect him irK the burden of finding . place for her p hi (Vated I : urn., . hid, adoJ " i

fury ohhe multitude. The head ff Gen. the ! hasalread pro:,
;

coal-heav- er .0f Herculeal V
J - ji h rmilH with vided royal residences for afl the Erin- - ihave produced the efT, l5i

i'Ca&ouxs, It. .
The ftueen thinks it proper to in-

form the House of Common? that she
um rtwv'a rtmmnnlratioii from the

Latest front' England.
difficulty
Clio was

succeed
ueiuauucui

Vcalmine the fmo-xcesse- s ho fill her ejra ted station,
j

Pmnrais.
y W The Qaeert expressly comman

iwithiintiquity; had not tfcel
ibaDd announced his nwr

I iJL f .w....a - "
k".n(Ta iMmUtPrt. nlainlv intimating anNKW.T0P.K. JASUA1T 30.f - r lion. A3urit$ : . . .....-...- . . -- ii i. J '

L o t . QkU jJL intention to prorouge the Parliament im- -

l lie iiecerooer acne uip , .7 .,;.,.i.. in.i -- -- mn mpii bv an otter
, I to auc, inai tier :iajesiy, as weii jas ihk

VIENNA, ?.OV. , ,r. orlJ Uva oacri (toon. tlrt TK. -- ir UJe Ocllv't
Capt. Maxwell, arrived in the baj

f for . ,uppor,, and for provi-- The political thermometer now de- - jy (Q regrPt that the persons who have :'. windows were filled whb'O
. cidedlv indicates war against Naples.

.i i vovetj au those parties in their bresent eentlenen, and ihp ,:n- -
newferday,friHn.U!erIMKrt,wnencei a ridenc un,il a

n tt of Ihe month, cant. M. ou , . , offer the Tbe military Council of State yesterday,: unhappy difficulties should still hkve --handkerchief Mt . Mpn. session may oe hoiucii
El Ihas had no hesitation in refusing. despatcj,etj orders to several regiments of, flllpnce to prevent that, adjustment of Wve arianimafinn t .u!.Pa, i: :,v" .J KWor, Queen

- HLiiik itiit 1 i ifriiff' 1 lib - ....
the late extraordinary proceedings infantn. in garrison at different places to rdifierenCes which the Queen regards as can he conceived bv tw!h,,,

WV; ' . ;n hen
Of, the icrciniuc ziuir, -

Ilenii:ll,. ;t mfeh, be fit or her to n
. --

ror ,IaIvJ, ThJ reinforcements essential to their common interests. Herlfeel thespirit which tim.!,,. ?K-- -

Maiestv.has' never entertained at doubt f Ibouffht efiusion of DPnv .cn,l Londun lP"J- -r in PVrillll- vl 1

accepl thl. a,,vanc ,7 ,.,de.for benem, (otlhea,my
-

cltaly,
j

se off wi.hin these
Kir 2'Jlli Aovrmm-r- . ur -

rarv arrommoilation: but she naturally r 1.... .. i,.-nn- nn mpfi. Colonel
I r-- l lljvm. flllllllllil ' ir V w w a a- - " that the King, if left to the guidance of jrhehe'ddmost.orsemeii iH" j r '
Au-Histi- n chief of-th- corps of artificers. his own sound judgment and:nonouraoie at lemple

'
tar until several Qui..1listen io thefeeling, would at once twelve.. An immense crowd a

expected that the failure of that unparal-

leled attempt to degrade the Royal Fam-

ily, would be immediately followed by
submitting some permanent measure to
the wisdom of Parliament ; and she has
felt that she could no louder with propri- -

;the avenues to this quarter
beinr clospd rh sirW . mh

Queen's claims upon his justice, and to
the united prayers of his loyal people, i

' I have the honour to be my Lord, your 1 jand exit to and from the city
inately occupied by 'confli4

9i.i-rab- ie n!erei"S iraeiiigcm-t-- , u

hue only time to give the extracts which
follow ; -

LONDON, XOV. 23.

Tlie HiMise f.f Lords met this da

pfiiiuant to adjournment, and the cpm-xui.- n

hi "or proruguin'' Parliament to the
2; j Jamwry was then redd. Tbe Com-m- i.

iii;ers were the Lord Chancellor,
and Lai U and Liverpool.

'flOUSN OP COMMONS.

etv receive from the Ministers what she Lordship's obedient and humble servant,
R. KEPPEL CliA.V'fe'N. '

Brandenburgh-bous- e, Nov. 13, 1820.

of persons pushing their wavJ'--
j Her Majesty was received "MM

nfth'eitv hu'ilm P:.in .

is well assured the liberality of the House
of Commons would havejrrantetl, as alike
essential to the dianity of the throne,
anrl demanded by the plainest-principles-

.

whiMiiade the horrid discovery of render-

ing the conreve rockets still more de-

structive, ii on his march to Italy- - Bar-

on Krimont, Ctneral of the cavalry, is

still mentioned a Commander in chief
ot the army in Italy. .

, ti am burg ii, yovt 21.

The post from Coperdtazcn has this
moment arrived. There have been a

reat number of arrests in that capital,
and iiinomr others, several persons of

great, on eqjuice. Their object ap-

pears to nave Iren that of obtaining a

new constitution,! and a representative
government. Some lives have been lost
when the instigators were arrested by
the police : bu. as the feeling in general

in his state unifrom, and his hor
.uiuiy H'jcouueu en guerre

! of justice. If the Queen is to unders'and. Mayor in his state carriacP a

i LONDON, NOVEMBER 29.

Te Queen's flsit to'St. Pauls. t
.

This dav, anticipated with exultation, uui in , iiiiiiiuciii, UI1U 1

iAlderiiian Wood, each in ik:.
V t rnn no trr r hip t-- 1 . i

inancery lane, ana. tell m wi'ij j

In consequence gf the order for a call j ihar 'new proceeding are meditated
t

a-- of

the Hou'.c thi dy, and by the inter-- '
Camst hert slie thrown herself with una-- et

xcitet! b the expected coiimmnica- - itated confidence on the representatives of
) timi of her Majesty, the Members began the people, lully relyin on their justice
. at an eartv hour, tu assemble in consid-- . and visdm. tu take cffectu il steps to

erable numlrs.
1

1 protect her from the farther vexation of
At one o chick, the whole of her Ma- - unnecessary delay, am) to provide that

jesty Couii l woo were Members ex- - (,W 'unexampled persecutions may at
cei. Mr. liroujih im, wlr wa detained length be hnniht to a close.,

ttwiuii iiuiuouiciieiy. precedino ljesty's carriage, and after thi
( horsemen in the van of tlie whoit

was commenced in the highest tone of
popular enthusiasm, and passedljm the
peaceable indulgence of all .dip best
sentiments of human nature, whethlr they
regard the freedom of the nation, jor the
manly respect due to an oppressed a-n- re-

solute female- - At 9 o'clock the fiueen
entered her carriage at Branderjburgh
House. No" style could be more limple
or better suited to the solemnity jf the
occasion. Her 'Majesty was accompaii-ie- d

by Lady Ann Hamilton, 4nd tpllow-e- d

by. one of her chaimberlains in a char-

iot. "At the Broadway, Elammerkmith,

Kin;nroi snionallv. in the Court ol
Since our last we have recL

thiouirhout Cofenhagen- and the whole
of Denmark is in favor of a new --constitution

no doubt is entertained, but that
it will ultimately be granted to the peo- -.

pie. .
- N

fn' Russia, also it would seem that the
people are by m means Satisfied with the
existing state U things The letters from
Petersburg, most probably from motives
of prudence, are written in a guarded

Paris Journals of Thursday aotf
On Wednesday night, an atteJ

It is the more extraordinary that this
message was not received, as Mr. Broug-

ham had apprised both the Speaker arid
Lord Casilereajh that such a message
was to be brought downJ

Thouirh the House of Commons, as is
wt II known, usually meets about a quar-
ter before f ur, yet the hour fixed in ev-r- y

adjournment is ten.

tuaue to muraer ine uixke Oeni

Dencti, were in their pla.cen, lieio"e near-

ly :ne hundreil other Members chiefly oi
the ifitioi p oty.

ii fpe.iker, vas however, looked
for n va:n. j It w;ih undi itMM that
f.. i ( 'aitirierii.'h had been rIoetted with
hi 'or a considerable part of tlie Ibre--

Mr. Denmm rose at two o'clock, am

nnnisrer or lYiarine. ine Duke
ii hfrl nhnnt.lO rkVlnrl l

J..J U LI. ' . J'l
. .... i i i yui us ue waj oiuwu oui upontliefc

an exptosion oi gunpowder i4
mattrasses, a second detonation sJ

manner, arul sav but little as o tne real
state of things. The latest advices are
received by a vessel. arrived at Varnmuth,
from Petershtii L', Biter a passage of only
lf days The following is an extract

tai . Mr. Speaker, I hold in nn hand
which I am conim lnded bv

eu in a tew seconds, and the rout

the escort of gentlemen, marshalled fou-abreast-

with white rosettes in .their-bo-som-
s,

awaited her appioach on horseback :

they were two thousand in number. The
multitude that attended to testify thtjrSove
and loyalty to her.Majesty were immense.
Her Majesty's carriage was closed and
continued in that state during her progress

MINISTERS.
NOVEMBER 2D. tn a name, l he. Uuke called Uii :;i k'Zf

.her !:iLtj) ihe Quei ii to present to this. Who slept in an adjoining cabinetLord Grenville has declared to the ; from one of i hem :. ,Loud cries of hear-.- ' hearIlot.so.l' latter answered, " I am lost;'
stantly jumped from the windo

Kin that he could form no party of j, " We are n w inclined to think that
friends in either Housethat could strength- - : the account from the ound, of a portion
en tlie remnant of the present adminis- - of the Russian arm having laid down
tritiotl. it I' lt llV 'III I'arl Of LtVPriliml. 1 lliPIr- - m-- ii cniiconiiPni-- tf llio PVPritu

t this iument (a minute past two
oVlx k.J Mr. Qiarme, the Deputy Ch-er- ;

of the Black Rod, tapHd at the iliior,
it lK t.itmetliatrlv entered, 'i iiis inttr- -

street, a height ot forty feet: hi

brought the sentinels to the snot, to

lie declared that some vilians hadifey. .....I - ....J...- - . l tlie i .ail fif IlarrOWbV and Mr Cannill. of the ilirn I'm. minn niav hnve some- - - -- -- - - -I J . him out of the window. Thefoundation ir truth, as it is unlikely that
made his way out of the apartment,

to St. Paul's. Oa the arrival ot her Maj-

esty at Hyde Park corner, a cavalcade in
two divisons, headed by Sir Robert, Wil-

son and Mr. Hume, each consisting of
two thousand men, attended on eacjji side
of her Majesty's carriage. At Hydej Park
corner were posted such of the pedestriain
companies that had arrived ; there jat an
early hour : these were joined by! oth-

ers ; and a continued line was formed

the great event all tided to in the above
extiact, refers to the mutinous skit of medical aid was immediately procJ

it was round that he had the right!the military."

(UJi t .i auni l;,r,, ''"" iihiui iiiivs . wi.miiij,
no- - Ah i roe in their seats, and the L'en-- j w'h' have all tendered their resignations.
eiil cr- - was .Mr Deiimaii; Mr. Dm-- ' ,l U said ihat the Kin has sent for Lord
mia V --

4 Witiidrui.--, it!idia.-- r but! spencer, t. consult with him on the for-Vt- be

mie ua ih it the i;eiuleniau malion of a new administration.
; in vain attempted t.i lw heard ; and, in; -

themidt of ll'- - f (intuit, Mr. Qinrme pr.- - The Bn.scels papers 'contain sf me coin"
' ceeded IImi, aflimujli it was imposshle j mtiuication from ierina, respecting con- -

foi him to be heard by the chai- r- Mr. i tinental allairs. It is not pretended that

and arm much burnt, lie contiriK
U suffering state, to the great afflctiiAnswer to Lord Liverpool's Letter.
the Dutchess and his yount? kn

but no fears are entertained for bis

i ue uie.iitrii, on examining tne i
m-i- r the i.oru I omiiiKuii'rs, -- ap-; the precise determination of the .Allied

My Lord I have been honoured by
iier Maje.sty's commands to acknowledge
tlie receipt of your Lordship's letter of
yesterday, ami to state that her Majesty
ejtnnot for a 'mement misunderstand its

iViwers. ni ctlied in thepointed liy virtue ! xws .viajestv ehi ment, found that several pounds of i
der had been deposited between thee

Congn ss of
It is, however.rni5ion, eoiii'u.iii'i ihe intnieiiiatc atn-- 'IVopan. are vet known.i

llou trasses, and ignated by means of ada seoi iionoraoie in tlie I acknowledged, that Austria in cnnitinc- - real purport.

alonsr Piccadilly to 'St. James's, embel-
lished with an innumerable display of
banners, and enlivened with-ban- ds of
music In St. James's street, not the
vtndows alone, but the roofs of the bouses
weie utcuoied at n early hour, by well
dressed persons of all ages and sexes.
Deputations from the various trades and
benefit and other societies, bearingjtheir
respective flags and' banners ranged at
short intervals ion each kide the carriage

which led under the door. Every iiouse oi I eel . The Queen perceives that the Kiinsr's
and observed that appeared to justify the suspicion;l

the valet was the author of this horn
Mr Tiertit v rose,

uoid of wli.it had fallen hom the
design-- , particularly when it was did

i.i - t i i n i t

tion iih Russia and 1'iusia, will occupy
tfie kingdom of Naples with military
lorce. The immediate co-operat- ion of
V u eland hi this nefarious scheme is not
anticipated. The English fleet in the
"uljtii of Naples is stalioned there for
observation, and for the purpose of prp- -

erea tnat DanK Dills had Deen taKeflt

M misters have resolved to, prevent' Par-
liament from assembling for the despatch
o business at the tune to w hich both
houses had adjourned. The justice and
wisdom ot the legislature would at that
period, beyond all douMt, have restored

the Duke's Writing desk to the amd

road to the number ofl'M). In Pall mall the

I) ;.;;:v IViicr had been heard; and
boa, then, did the Speaker know vihat
u.is t!te lessie, or5 u iuti.er he va

wnnic t at all ' the other house ? (Louu
ch ;eri'g, iatei mingled vvitli cries ot or-

der." tioni the iVeasiirv Bench.)

o.' 9,000 francs. -- He has since died

windows and roofs; were throngedtecting the Roval F.'imily. the hospital of the injury which he

ceived by his fall from the window.her to the full enjoyment of those rights j individuals of the most respectable
with
and
car- -

with

The continued absence of the King of which the constitution has vested in the lasioonaoie appearance. T her . a-- . .

urin
riage road on either side was lined
vlhicles of divers descriptions but
cipaHyi with elegant vehicles, filled

FilOM THE EICHM0XD ENQLIEB.

FOREIGN NEWS.with
females of rank. Numerous! vehicles,

After an interval of several weeks,together with an incalculable crowd ivere
opposite Carleton-hous- e. The rodf of are'now furnished with Liverpool a

;pain from his capital, and some uncon-litutiou- al

appointment, by the sin
nanuel only, gave lise to very general
suspicion, that some treachery was med-
iated by Ferdinand against the people.

u addiess of the municipal authorities
was th-ief- ore published, en tie iSth ult.
.vhich has determined the monarch to re-'u- rn

to Madiid. The ularrn spread
throush the provinces, and the militia is
every where 'organizing to" protect the
constitution.

The Hamburg papers mention an at-
tempt to. revolutionize the' Danish Morf--

to the 1st December. VVeKaydaiRthe colonnade was completely ifilled

vuuvu -- onuri. I ue iMimsiers Siiew
that such was their belief, and they, are
determined, for some purposes of their
own, to delay tlie redress to which she is
entitled . ; I

In a measure thus alike contemptuous
toward Parliament and' tlie nation, the
Queen perceives a still deeper design. j It
is impossible to doubt that the authors I of
the late bill have formed the project fof
trying, in some other shape, their bafiftd
scheme of degrading her Majesty, aid
ruining the best interest of the ausfist

pect news thirty days later. Tliespectators. A great part of Regent-sCree- t,

counts we have before us are, hoffd

Tiie Speaker then ioc,. tiie iproai
it. II co:tinuin-j- , and Mr. Bennet .exrlaiio
iu vi ah a Ioii: vuice Tin is a :can
d il I tlie vo'i:dJV ,

l ties i.f aaie. 5h a me !" weie reit
er;teilo:iall Miet the uiniot indignation.
Wis nianilcsted by a number ol mcmhei
who fouud her Majesty" message thu-tr- e

ied. j .
'

The Speaker instant !v quitted his chair.
f..;;,. f.l U Lrd .!lieiia!i anti
Cn :cel!ir of the Exchequer, to obej
the summons ol the Peers.

The utmost coiHuaioii prevailed at this
moment ; and it wquld be vain to at-'teai- pt

to describe the tumuli wl.icli took
1 place hi the body, of the Dense. 'I he
lot.dest and the most indindat aies ot

sufficient to whet our curiosity for fc

events.

lacing the Uieat House7 evinceq the
same loyalty to her Majesty. As! the
procession passed, the residence of! the
King,, jtertain expressions of feeling,-- ' too
well urfrlerstood to need descriDtionl in- -

rl he extraordinary scene in

of Commons is out of all Parliament

precedent. There is no rule in flaainvolurUrilly escaped the throats of the
tnat-iMi-- o ! 1 '.

family to which she belongs. Defeajjed
in their first attempt disgraced in j the
eyes of 'the people consigned to the'' at- -

atjehy. It is said, that it had been long
ia jireparaiion, but, was frustrated ori the or the Manual which was made for i

a case. The ministry, afiaid to P

i tempt of Europe deserted by the most the representatives of the people 4

ii.iae !' weie( Teitiiaieil throughout
thelluise; und the Speaker, followeu

popular feeling had subsided or una

King had-pew-ca- his cabinet, M
termined to forestal all proceeding!

fusion flrevailed, for the w'Fde-.spreallii- ig

avenu jof Whitehall was completely
cliokeiup with people. The first body
of genUlmen on horseback 'entered the
Strand at a quarter past eleven. The
appearance of the horses was literally
that oh a: large mass of life. The rbofs
vere crrvered, and every window studded

Ministers ami several

rational and respected of their own ad-
herents tkey meditate a new attack1 on
ihe honor if the Queen. : Their specula-
tions roust be founded on the hope that
the public sentiment, so loudly and uni-
versally expressed, will at length be wea-
ried and exhaustedi and that the Queen

eve oi its execution, oy the vigilance o(
the police.

j Mention is again made of the discon-
tent of the Russian soldiery, and the tact
seems to be", that a lenimtnt of young no-
blemen had taken n dislike to their Colo-
nel,, and had become impatient of the
strictness of discipline.

LISBON.
ft is Mated in letters which Imvn

lt Wfl I f..'.. ...1.. .1
by his J ijestv's
ooo-- i members,
d or. on his u jiv

uu.aiiKU iunaiu till enquiry, all discussions on the case

the Queen. The House of Peers seato the Lords, i.i the
their wishes by a sort of coup tie mmidsi of the uit jlisconcerlini: uproar.

with heads. In no Dart of her Maiestv's and the Speaker of the Coinmons tl

porgress was she greeted with 'more ex- -
Mr. Deunian uuiiug this confusion, ie-tniin- eil

on his. legs hoidiug in his hand
he i .Majesty's ine.ss.iire. lie was sur- -

into the scheme while the Counse

the Queen stands up with a messaged

herself will no longer have patience to
resist stu b cruel and endless persecution
But her majesty owes it to ihe British na- -

pressive symptoms of attachment bnd
A", I t run I l riiiii llf .1 her JViajesty in his hand, in vain awrounded by the most distinguished mc.. ; ,

" , "t". '"".vt; li,ai "I" aiKiiw,
tion to declare that she has the firmest re- -

no where could the eye feast upon'a 4ore
dazzling display of beauty and fashion.
The fairest hands, with hearts in thetn

, v. ...v ......... v. i. v . , n-- - ciiiesicru Oil HIS to obtain a hearing, by addressingb i of the i )pjHisiiia, ujio, as wtil a
! arrival at seir to an empty chair or an aMw- -

main independent' uienibyrs who eeuti- -
Lisbon, and his mails seized I bance on their support as long as she is

searched. io contraband articles j 'he v ictim of oppression ; and to herselfami audience- - some of the members a'1f ally Vute on the otuei uM, sceuieil utier neia out the white emblems of purity,jein' lounJ, the Capt. was released. air.ly astonished at what had iccttneu. jshe deems it due to add, that no harras-isin- p

conduct on the part of. the King's
c.ragout shame, and Mr. Cer.net

claiming that it was "a scandal to

country If this be Parliamenta'7

ana waved them triumphantly in the
The brightest eyes sparkled with
and derived additional lustre from

At fie nrinutes pit " o'clock, the
theSpeaker re iched the Jobbv ol the i!oue ministers will ever shake the duty she

owes to this generous people She has
also the strongest conviction that tdp

gladdening emotion which the? occasion" oi Peeii. , corum, we have fortunatel); for us

Spn lh lil'O nf It in thlc r'nllhtrft:er being abseH aooui icn minutes,
Oupen. hnnpvpr. nnt In be bafiWlt!ic;u'akcr .returneJ, accompanied by

I he packet was again to sail for Brus-
sels on the fth.ov. with the Conde de
Pahnelia -- but no private letters were
mllered to zo ith her. The elections
lor the Cortes of Portugal were conclu-
ded in the same manner as in Spain, and
ihe deputies are to meet in Januaiy.
The loans of 4,tHX,000 is nearlv com-
pleted. Upwards of 20,000 troops are
quartered upon the inhabitants, wb.ch

j King's highest interests are at the pres-- j
ent moment as much betrayed as those

kindled in every heart.' Yet, Bs tljere
no tumultuous expression of feeling ; jth
solemnity of her Majesty's sipjation 'setS
ed to inspire every breast, and to restrain

such a stratagem, flies to the Prcthe lew members with wjoiu .he retired,
lavs her Messape fhroii."h thatcr8fland. b.-e-i4 surru-tude- bv the member.' ol the state, by the evil councellors who

nre now once more plotting her destruc-
tion. .

'
j

frirn ttid FnrrKcti n.flvn Tt ne& U 'all approach to violence, even in the most
humble attendants linon the Dap-ean-f. most ondaunted snirir of resolaticfl

preseot. lie communicated to tiieui that
the ilcuiC ha I been to the ilouse oi
Peers, where the Lords Commissioner t II .1 Ai-t- . . . ! . . . . . - . intl!lothe ofler of monev which I .nr-- t iue reerei leil ana exnresseri Was. that ' snint which no nerserntion can,- -.

.., vcauses much complaint. Robberies Liverpool hasare j thought proper to accom her majesty could not be seen. But i all tlateJanct which her late victory jcMurm. .inu iue puutic mind is still ve-- pany his notice of the intended proroa were ready to acknowledge the propriety vated to a higher - tone, ine 7
rj-- unsettled. tion of Parliament, her" Majesty has no

by virtue of his Ahjestj's co:iiuii3ion,
bad irroroued Parliament. to the I'Jd.oi
January next.

The members retired, and the stran-
gers collected in the lobbies and avenues
leading to the (louse disjxrrsed.

an occasion. The most fervent emiUs. and disorder. The Earls of TiPARIS, NOV. 22.
V letter from Bayonne, dated the l3b SionS of SVmnafhv and atorlimun M,Li. Horrnwhlr .iwt 7V1 Yonnin? fc2

tmt. S3VS 1 he Knolivh hnvM UIV1I
wsjiession of two-- Portuguese vessels aL

answer to give but a direct refusal
Nearly ten months have elapsed since
his late Majesty's death, and no Parlia-
mentary provision has been yet propo-
sed for her. As long as the bill was pen-
ding the Queen saw the propriety of ac-
cepting the advances made for' her ac

heard in everydiriction. (f God preserve defied their resignation, and Lc;rd'j
her." " Does this look like guilt ville lias refused to embark H
" Heaven bless the Queen." u She must which the rats are deserting, - Jthe nivuth of the Taius, and war betweenTHK QUEEVS MESSAGE TO THE f

j Portucl and England, may be daily ex-
pected. -- Gazette tie France.

ji.iioceiu, ana simitar acclamations un me continent, we r g

.i.oiupaniea ner 3Jajesty s progresss witn a variety ol ruwoum,
through the metropolis. As ihe Queen them are of a deeply interesting .commodation, but she will not acceDt aLetters trom Madrid of the 1 4th an- -

no-iuce- s th.lt new troubles had broke fa ,i7vour from the ministers what a due passed St. Clements, every window; of ter. We read in them the sipes
The following is the message which

Mr Denman was in the act of deliveriti"
x tbe moment be was interrupted :

j regaru or the honour of the: Crown
..-.- .. 1,1 : i . tt i- - .... .'. I 111 . A'' A IIQJ V . V I'lUll lll . . - -

. j - .

rnmniiL i:. Vj ..L.. tjjj.- - the r)C;"Ulu inuuce rariiament to
out in alencia: the pillar of the con.
MitutHKi I. .id been iiultil ; and subse- -
oueutly a popular movement took place

grant asja
right and she is still more averse to peeped out at every opening in the stee-- determination of ocupyiug iSP


